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Broad selections for hedging
These selections are perfect for ultimate coverage. Trees are full and fat and dressed to the 
ground.

Waterhousea floribunda 'ST1' 
Whisper (syn. Syzygium) 
WHISPER WEEPING LILLY PILLY

This is a great tree for a broad evergreen screen. It has a 
wonderful weeping habit with narrow leaves and an 
attractive pinkish-green tone to new foliage. Our selection 
is bushy to the ground, making the instant hedge a reality. 
Talk to us now for material from under 1 metre to upwards 
of 4 metres tall depending on your needs. 

Prunus lusitanica 
EVERGREEN PRUNUS, PORTUGUESE 
LAUREL

Otherwise known as Portugese Laurel, Prunus lusitanica is 
an evergreen shrub or small tree with glossy dark green 
oval leaves and small white flower heads in spring. It is full 
and lush and perfect for a board hedge that you can clip to 
shape. We have good numbers available in 20cm, 30cm, 
40cm containers, 50 and 100 litre bags. 

https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/collections/broad-selections-for-hedging-njqbo
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/waterhousea-floribunda-st1-whisper-syn-syzygium-5hbpv
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/waterhousea-floribunda-st1-whisper-syn-syzygium-5hbpv
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/prunus-lusitanica-d6cg7


Acmena smithii 'DOW30' Sublime 
™ (syn. Syzygium) 
SUBLIME CREEK LILLY PILLY

This is a lovely hardy foliage-feature tree with refreshing 
lime new growth and dense foliage to the ground. A great 
option for hedging or screening to around 5m tall. In 
summer, some white fluffy flowers appear, berry 
production is unlike other Lilly Pillies, with minimal 
quantities of small edible deep to light mauve berries that 
don't stain surfaces if left or crushed. 

Arbutus unedo 
IRISH STRAWBERRY TREE

This tree has an attractive red stringy bark that exposes 
the cream-coloured bark underneath. It has white flowers 
tinged with pink during Autumn and Winter but can flower 
longer. The flowers look like bunches of little bells. The 
fruits appear green and then ripen to a bright red and are 
edible. The dark green leaves have a decorative serrated 
edge making this an all round beautiful tree. 

Juniperus chinensis 'Spartan' 
GREEN SPARTAN JUNIPER

This conifer is hardy and relatively fast growing. It has very 
dark green foliage, an upright, conical habit and produces 
small, fleshy berries. It is a very dense grower which 
requires little to no pruning, however, if pruned, responds 
very well, making it an ideal choice for topiary and 
hedging. 

Photinia robusta 
RED LEAF PHOTINIA

This fast-growing, small tree has glossy red foliage which 
turns green as it matures. It has small white flowers borne 
in early spring with red fleshy fruit following. 
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https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/acmena-smithii-dow30-sublime-syn-syzygium-b2t03
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/acmena-smithii-dow30-sublime-syn-syzygium-b2t03
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/arbutus-unedo-oxvc3
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/juniperus-chinensis-spartan-5esvq
https://specialitytrees.helmutdev.com/trees/photinia-robusta-xiewv


sheets are varieties either ready for sale or in production. This is an information source and not confirmation of availability. It is 
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